Protective Services
10 year long range plan-APPARATUS/EQUIPMENT
Protective Services

• Fire Services
  1. Emergency Response
  2. Fire Prevention/Safety Codes/FireSmart

• Disaster Services

• Emergency Management
FIRE SERVICES

Emergency Response - 5 District Stations

• Lac La Biche County Fire Rescue consists of 2 urban stations: Hamlets of LLB and Plamondon, and 3 rural stations: Hylo, Owl River and Rich Lake.

• Level of response from each district is dependent upon the following factors: available manpower, level of training, response times, and hazard risk assessment of the specific district.
FIRE SERVICES -
Emergency Response

- Apparatus- 10 year long range plan
- Current apparatus is good, as units are being replaced Fire Services will continue to incorporate the purchase of multi-use units.
- Justification of apparatus replacement
- The LLB and Plamondon urban stations will receive 1250 GPM Engines/500 GPM P/R Tenders/Mid Rescues- program initiative ongoing.
- The following stations, Hylo, Rich Lake, Owl River will receive 500 GPM P/R Tenders, Foam/SSV- Bush Truck/Mini Rescue- program initiative ongoing.
DISASTER SERVICES

- Currently 2 Type 3 SPU’s provides protection up to 20 structures each.
- If Council approves Type 2-2020 Budget, provides protection up to 40-50 structures; this will significantly help provide fire protection for the “several” satellite communities which will be 45+.
- Also, provides additional mutual aid support for neighbors.
- The County has been requested for mutual aid support 2016-2019-4 years, 111 days, crews are only deployed if our municipality poses no risk.
Questions?